
Support Local Small Businesses as a Start:ME Mentor
What We Do

Start:ME is a free, intensive 14-session accelerator for promising local entrepreneurs who 
live in, work in, worship, and/or provide valuable products and services in underserved 
Spartanburg communities, specifically the Northside community.  During the 14 sessions, 
and well beyond, we connect those entrepreneurs to the knowledge, networks, and capital 
needed to build and develop sustainable businesses.

Where We Work

Start:ME Spartanburg works in places where more small businesses are needed.  We 
currently operate in Spartanburg’s Northside neighborhood.  Start:ME Spartanburg 
partners USC Upstate’s Johnson College of Business and Economics with trusted, 
community-based nonprofit partners, including:

              

              

56 45 99% 73% 86%
entrepreneurs ventures minority owned female owned actively operating



What Our Entrepreneurs Do 

Start:ME Spartanburg has helped 28 small businesses in Spartanburg launch and grow.  
Our alums are the local makers, bakers, fixers, and doers in their communities, operating 
ventures that do everything from custom textiles, to music and arts enrichment services, to 
event planning.  In the Northside community cohort, we select 15 entrepreneurs who are 
100% committed to their businesses and fully engaged in a peer and mentor learning 
environment. 

How Our Mentors Have An Impact 

Volunteer business mentors are critical to the success of Start:ME and our entrepreneurs. 
Start:ME recruits and deploys 25-30 mentors to guide and support local ventures. 

Start:ME mentors possess: 

 Experience establishing a successful business or working in a business 
environment 

 Skills in finance, communications, strategy, operations, marketing, law, or other key 
fields 

 Interest in and appreciation for community development 
 Ability to attend 9+ of 14 in-community sessions  

o Tuesdays 6-9PM at Cleveland Academy of Leadership, January-April 2019 
 Time between sessions to work directly with entrepreneurs 

* Estimated time commitment is 35-40 hours over 3 months

What Role Mentors Play 

Start:ME mentors play a hands-on role in every session, working to: 

 Encourage entrepreneurs to develop their businesses and business plans 
 Advise entrepreneurs by reviewing and providing feedback on business plans, 

marketing materials, financial summaries, verbal and written presentations, and 
more 

 Connect entrepreneurs with additional educational and network resources 
 Assess entrepreneurs’ readiness to participate in program milestones 

Mentors are onboarded by early January. Volunteers work with several ventures for the 
first 3-4 sessions, after which time we match up teams of entrepreneurs and dedicated 
mentors. All sessions include team working time, allowing entrepreneurs and mentors to 
build businesses and relationships during the program.How to Learn More/Become A 
Start:ME Mentor : Please complete our online interest form or email 
info@startmespartanburg.com.  

https://goo.gl/forms/emQJH5bt0M26VhR83
mailto:info@startmespartanburg.com

